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Evolved Gas Analysis (EGA) is a powerful tool in initial screening of unknown polymers before stepping 
into the multi-step thermal extraction analysis. The challenge during this step is to switch the regular GC 
column with the short EGA column. This Vent-Free Adapter saves valuable time to perform the column 
switch without the need to revacuum the mass spectrometer. Unlike our competition, this adapter is uni-
versal and work with all mainstream GC/MS.  

Vent-free Adapter for EGA

Figure 3. MSP of mascara “M” at 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 °C and 
700 °C.

Information gathered from EGA could be generally used to de-
termine setting temperatures for the following MSP analysis. For 
this application, EGA suggested the MSP temperature could 
be 300 °C and 450 °C. However, based on the fact that EGA 
was not sufficient to characterize samples from different brands, 
more MSP runs were suggested to enhanced the separation. 
Therefore, MSP temperatures were picked at 200 °C, 300 °C, 
400 °C to thermally extract various organic compounds based on 
volatility, and a single temperature of 700 °C to pyrolyze the re-
maining polymer.   

Figure 3 shows chromatograms of mascara “M” using a multi-
step sequence of 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 °C and 700 °C, separating 
components among 4 chromatograms. At 200 °C, the mascara 
“M” released siloxanes, as well as an aliphatic alcohol. The sam-
ple run at 300 °C produced a series of n-alkanes from thermal-
ly extracting waxes. At 400 °C, as waxes continued to desorb, 
the polymer portion began to be revealed as butyl methacrylate 
monomer broke free from the polymer chain. Finally, at 700 
°C only polymer remains. The presence of butyl methacrylate, 
2-ethylhexyl acrylate, and styrene indicate the mascara was a 
copolymer containing these 3 monomers.

Figure 4 shows MSP runs of mascara “C” at 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 
°C and 700 °C. At 200 °C, mascara “C” released squalene and 
siloxanes. MSP at 300 °C showed fatty acids and monoglycerols. 

Figure 2. EGA of Mascara “M” (red) and Mascara “C”(blue).

The sample was then subjected to heating at a ramp rate of 
100°C per minute. This quick scan usually leads to a thermal 
information on samples.

Figure 1 shows the overlay of the EGA runs on samples from two 
manufacturers. Both of them had two regions of thermal degra-
dation. The peak position of each degradation region from the 
two samples was identical at 300 °C and 450 °C. The region at 
300 °C represented non-polymeric ingredients in the formula-
tion, including waxes and fatty acids, while the second region at 
450 °C represents decomposition of the polymeric portion.

At 400°C, there were fatty acid methyl esters and the diglycerol, 
dipalmitin. Finally, at 700°C, only the polymeric portion of the mas-
cara remained. Peaks for methyl methacrylate, butyl acrylate and 
styrene indicated this mascara’s base polymer is a styrene acrylic 
composed of methyl methacrylate, butyl acrylate.

Figure 4. MSP of mascara “C” at 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 °C and 
700 °C.

Figure 5 compared the 700 °C run of both mascaras to illustrate 
two polymer formulations. Both brands contained styrene and 
acrylic monomers, but the type of acrylic was different.  Mascara 
“M” used butyl methacrylate and 2-ethyl hexyl acrylate, while 
mascara “C” contained methyl methacrylate and butyl acrylate. 

Figure 5. Mascara “M” (top), and Mascara “C” at 700 °C after 200 
°C, 300 °C, 400 °C.

Technical Specifications:

Quick Column Switch
in Minutes

Vent-free Connector GC Capillary Column Short Transferline EGA Column
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Left data shows the overlay of the EGA runs on two mascara samples from different manufacturers. Both 
of them had two regions of thermal degradation. The peak position of each degradation region from the 
two samples was identical at 300 °C and 450 °C. 

Middle and right figures show chromatograms of these two mascara samples using a multi-step sequence 
of 200 °C, 300 °C, 400 °C and 700 °C after switching out the short EGA column to separate components 
among 4 chromatograms and provides more in depth information. 
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Vent-free Adapter for EGA

Compatibility Universal

Included Parts Vent-free Connector, Short Transferline, 
EGA Column


